Interim Superintendent/President ~ Peter Allan
Senior Staff ~ GH Javaheripour, Peter Maphumulo
Academic Senate ~ Tracy Davis, Claude Oliver
CSEA ~ Justin Gatewood, Ray Navarro, Kendra Ullger
Classified Managers ~ Robert Sewell, Greta Moon, Deedee Orta
AFT ~ Lynne Glickstein
CTA ~ Lisa Ellis, Gary Menser, David Gibbs
Department Chair Representative ~ Diane Wollan
ASB Representative ~ Evelyn Blanco, Amanda Monroy

Call to Order

1) Approval of the Minutes
   a) April 9, 2014

2) Accreditation Update ~ Peter Maphumulo

3) Second Read: Draft AP 2410, Policy Making ~ Tracy Davis (Attachment)
   Reviewed and revised by the Academic Senate Executive Team last week. First read approved by
   College Council on April 9, 2014. Request that Administrative Procedure 2410 be implemented to
   govern policy making procedure.
   a) Action:

4) Committee Updates:
   a) Accreditation Committee:
   b) Diversity Committee:
   c) Environmental Health & Safety Committee:
   d) Facilities Committee:
   e) Finance/Budget & Planning Committee:
   f) Employee Professional Development Committee:
   g) Student Success and Support Committee:
   h) Technology Committee:

5) Other

Adjournment:

Next Regularly Scheduled College Council meeting: May 07, 2014